
	  

	  

WASHINGTON 
 
Equal Justice Works engages lawyers and law students as AmeriCorps members.  
Created in 1993, Equal Justice Works AmeriCorps provides legal services to 40,000 
people each year.  AmeriCorps Legal Fellows create pro bono opportunities, prevent 
foreclosures, eliminate legal barriers to housing and protect victims of abuse, eviction, 
wrongful termination, and a myriad of other issues.  
 
Last year, Equal Justice Works AmeriCorps Fellows saved 154 Washington families 
from losing their homes. The Joint Economic Committee of Congress estimates the cost 
of a foreclosure to the taxpayer and community to be $77,935.  These AmeriCorps 
members returned $342.91 for every taxpayer dollar invested.  Across the country, 
AmeriCorps Fellows served 980 veterans with benefits or foreclosure assistance, and 
helped 104 homeless vets secure permanent housing.  In Washington, AmeriCorps Legal 
Fellows and Summer Corps members: 
 

• Served 171 veterans, 
• Served 619 clients who likely would not have had access to justice without them,  
• Generated ten volunteers, and 
• Assisted 34 faith-based and community organizations. 

 
As an AmeriCorps Fellow at Northwest Justice Project, Rory O’ Sullivan demonstrates 
his commitment to helping people gain access to the legal assistance they need.  Rory 
assisted a disabled woman and her sister who were at risk of losing their mobile home 
through a sheriff’s sale.  Rory informed the Mobile Home Park that the disabled woman 
retained a homestead exemption in her mobile home and that a sheriff’s sale would be 
illegal.  Through Rory’s work, the sale was delayed, permitting the disabled woman time 
to sell her mobile home and retain more than $15,000 equity from the sale. 
 
Lauren Peach serves as an AmeriCorps Legal Fellow with the Veterans Project at the 
Northwest Justice Project.  Lauren helps at-risk and homeless veterans to remove   
barriers to housing, employment and self-sufficiency.  In six months, Lauren has helped 
five homeless veterans secure permanent housing.  


